REPORT OF THE IJF PRESIDENT
IJF in excellent standing with the Hungarian Government

- Financial support of 1 million USD/year continues
- Support for Ukrainian children judokas
- Hungaricum Stipendium University Scholarships
  - 2022 for 3 judokas: Lebanon, Cuba and Morocco
  - 2023 for 3 judokas: Tunisia, Kyrgyzstan, Paraguay
Spectacular Judo at Tokyo 2020 Olympic Games

- Spectacular Judo at Tokyo 2020 Olympic Games
- First ever edition of Olympic Mixed Team Event
- Huge success and appreciation
- Excellent collaboration with Japanese colleagues
- Judo organization outstanding and in many aspects autonomous
- New Heroes
- Refugee Team
Outstanding World Championships 2022 in Tashkent

- First edition with eligibility criteria ➔ good technical level
- First ever Judo Economic Forum
- Full stadium, celebratory atmosphere
- Visit of President of the Republic and Prime Minister
- Impressive media coverage and results – 16 mil. EUR media value
- Participation:
  - Total countries: 82
  - Total judokas: 571 (310 men & 261 women)
  - Medals: 25 countries
- Legacy: 5 party Memorandum of Understanding with Uzbekistan Judo Federation, Ministries of Education and Pre-School Education, Ministry of Sport: judo introduced in 35 pre-school establishments and 80 schools
Click here to watch the video
World Judo Championships & IJF Congress - Doha 2023

- Total countries: 128
- Countries with IJF support: 47
- Total judokas: 660 (345 men & 315 women)
Secured World Judo Tour Events for entire Olympic Cycle and beyond

• World Judo Tour ➔ return to approximately 20 events per year
Paris 2024 Olympic Games

• Promises innovation and a unique French approach
• Budget deficit due to inflation
• Judo venue a temporary venue next to the Eiffel Tower – Champ de Mars Arena
• 8,663 seat capacity
• Total quota places: 378
  • Athletes 169 men & 169 women
  • 15 Universality Places
  • 5 places additionally for Team Event
  • 6 Refugees
• Refugee team (6 athletes and 1 coach)
  • Included in the official Refugee Olympic Team
  • Athlete parade
  • Media activities
Some highlights:

- Social Media growth – Followers, reach and content
- Our own JudoTV Launched
- IJF directly works with TV Broadcasters
- Partnerships – New partners and renewed agreements

2022 Media Value
20+M Euro

TARGET: Growing Judoka, Exposure, Community
Partnerships

- UNHCR – cooperation agreement signed
- Olympic Solidarity
- USIP & CISM
- Ministries of Sports and Education
- Judo in Schools - Tripartite Agreements
- IBSA and Deaf Sports

- International School Sports Federation
- United Nations’ Sports for Climate Change Action Group
- “Brighton plus Helsinki 2014 Declaration”
- UN Women Sport for Generation Equality Framework
- Crans Montana Forum
- International Testing Agency (ITA)
Reviewed Covid-19 strategy

• IJF Covid Protocol continuously adapted

• Respecting health and safety guidelines adapted to new reality

• Focus on easing the administrative and financial burden for all National Federations
Development and Education

Judo true to its educational DNA!
IJF DONATIONS & SUPPORT
2021-2023

- Equipment: 1,265,232 USD
- Financial support: 997,361 USD
- Participation to events: 913,600 USD
- Judo in Schools: 827,569 USD
- Building Dojos: 272,131 USD
- IJF Training Center Hungary: 124,590 USD
- Ukraine Judo Federation: 319,000 USD
- IJF experts: 43,000 USD/month
- IJF Refugee Team: 12,000 USD/month
Judo in Schools

JUDO IN SCHOOLS

• 61 countries
• 11 new countries after Covid-19
• 638 schools involved
• 750 teachers/ENTERtrainers
  • Approaching the total number of 120,000 children
  • Best investment in the future of judo
IJF Academy

IJF ACADEMY

- 130 National Federations and almost 6,000 students
- Mandatory for World Judo Tour: unified and constant knowledge base for all coaches
- OS support
Judo for Peace

- Long-term programs in partnership with National Federations
  - Ethiopia, Nepal, Türkiye
- Mount Everest (Sabrina Filzmoser)
- South Africa Judo for Peace
- No Borders web platform
- World Peace Day
- International Day of Sports for Peace
- Meeting Pope Francis
Judo for Refugees

• New members in the Refugee Team
• Coach is a refugee himself
• IJF support for participation in competition, training camps and equipment
• Olympic Solidarity support for team members
• Judo in Refugee Camps
  • Zambia
  • Zimbabwe
  • Malawi
  • Türkiye
• New IJF Sustainability Policy published
• First reporting on IJF carbon footprint
• Grand Slam Hungary 2022 – carbon neutral event
• Sustainability checklist applied in all World Judo Tour competitions
• IJF bought the first carbon offsets in a hydraulic clean energy plant near Antalya
European Union Programmes and Funds

- Finalized SCHOOLJUDO.EU: EU-Wide primary School Ecosystem for the Judo Teaching
- Thank you to IJF Judo for Children Commission, IJF Academy, Hungarian Judo Association, Slovenian Judo Federation, Italian Judo Federation
- 400+ children in the programme getting familiar with Judo and its main values
- Modern education method introducing the FUNdamentals of judo and the Entertrainer concept
- Outcome: EU approved Judo teaching method for children
- Implication of Beijing 2008 Olympic judo medalists Ruben Houkes and Giulia Quintavalle
World Judo Day

- Over 60 countries and over 200 projects every year

- 2021 SOLIDARITY

- 2022 INCLUSION

WORLD JUDO DAY
OCTOBER 28th

• 2023 BRING YOUR FRIEND TO JUDO!
On behalf the International Judo Federation and the Qatar Taekwondo, Judo and Karate Federation

Mr Marius Vizer and Mr Khalid bin Hamad Al Attiyah

have the pleasure of inviting you to the

WORLD JUDO CHAMPIONSHIPS GALA

Place: Sheraton Grand Doha Resort and Convention Hotel
Al Corniche Street, Doha, Qatar – Al Dafna Ballroom

Date: 7th May 2023

Welcome Reception: 20:00  Dinner: 20:30  Dress Code: Formal
THANK YOU

MERCI

MUCHAS GRACIAS

23